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Minutes of Meeting held on 5th November 2021 

Common room, 13 Walker Terrace, Gateshead, NE8 1EB, 9:15am 

Present: Martin Flowers, Rhys Pendleton, Ryan Suddick (Chair), Lisa Richardson, Katie 
Bullock, Axel Hetherington, Julie Vincent (Minutes), Emily Price, Tom Leach, (other groups 
observed through Zoom link) 

1. Remembrance Day 2021 

RS opened the meeting and began with the first agenda item Remembrance Day 2021. 
Grizedale class will be selling poppies to interested students and staff from their classroom.  
A minute’s silence will be held at 11.00am on Thursday 11th November as a mark of respect. 

 

2. Key Dates for the Diary 

Anti-bullying week: 15th – 19th November 2021.  This year’s theme is “One kind word.” Odd 
socks day on Monday 15th November as a celebration of each other’s differences. 

Children in Need Day: Friday 19th November.  Students invited to bring a donation and wear 
something “spotty” 
27th November Xmas Fair at Cedars School, Ivy Lane 

3rd December Xmas Party, Ravensworth Golf Club 

6th December Cedars Academy Trust AGM meeting at 4:30pm at Ivy Lane – School and 
College councils will be asked to prepare a short presentation closer to the time  

Christmas Jumper Day: 9th December 2021.  Students were asked to feed back if they would 
like to have turkey sandwiches/ Christmas dinners at Cedars College. 

17th December – last day of term  

5th January – Learners return to College for Spring Term 
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3. Feedback regarding first half term 

Mrs Vincent asked College students for their feedback regarding how the first half term has 
been in relation to their College experience.  This will be done through class teams and fed 
back to Mrs Vincent and Mr Flowers. 

 

4. Timetable changes 

Now teaching groups are well established and settled, the next phase of transition to College 
will involve introducing teaching specialists across the teaching groups.  Week commencing 
8th November, students will start to see new staff members for English, Maths, creativity, 
outdoor pursuits and employability and PSD. 

 

5. Any other business 

5.1 Secret Santa 

Mrs Vincent mentioned that Grizedale/ Gisburn classes had suggested College learners take 
part in a Secret Santa activity; paying £1 each and receive a small, surprise gift.  Class teams 
to feed back to Mrs Vincent regarding taking part. 

5.2 Art Project 

There has been a new, moveable art installation at 13 Walker Terrace (Cedars College).  Ex -
students and current students were involved in a project with an artist at the Baltic art 
gallery which involved creating ceramic insects and butterflies. 

5.3 College update 

The College are still awaiting a decision regarding their developments and change of use on 
11 Walker Terrace.  The planning officer is currently on holiday as of Friday 5th November 
and as soon as a decision has been reached, students, parents and staff will be kept updated. 

  

 

Date of next meeting: 19/11/2021 

 

 

 

 


